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'l.llittslitsith,Porta.bie pont. Lille,

Olt the ;tranSpoitation of freight hetween Pitts-
.buigh and 'the 'Atlantic Opies,ai3Oiding tranship-

meats' on the Way, hnd the consequetitriak ofdelay.,

daniagei, iireakige arid seperation of goods.
PitopßlßTansi

Ilentiettnat & CASH, 47S Market sti,
'TAAtex.t-tr.O'Coimort, cur Penn 5.447 Wayne Sts.,

Yittehigh. , -
•-

~

fiG LIN TS: .. Ilk

OtCon-noas. & Co., North street, .Ilaltimore.
J. Ts TAwry. 7. South street, Now York.

-

Encouraged by increased Emities's, the Proprie- I

turn have added to and extended their arrange,

:limits during the winter., and aretunic' preparefil to

ll'irwaril freight with regularity and 'dispatch, urirair.-
Passed tq'any -otherLine. .Their fpag experience as'

Carriers,thepalpable superiority o£th Portabl e 1 oat

system, and the great. catiacity anti convenience of

the Warehouses at each mid ofthe tire pot-till-
arly. ealculated.to enable the PrOpretors to fulfil

their engagements and accommodate their custom-

era,and confidently °Tering the past as a guarantee

'for the future, they respectlifily solicit a continuance

of That patronage Avhich they uevil•gratefully ack-

nowledge.. • . r I.
All tenfalgamentsto Taaffe& 01CMinor will be re-

ceived sod folwartled,SteamBoat charges paid, and.
Bills of.:Lading .transmitted free lol'any. charge for
Commission,nilvancing or Storage. paving no inter-estldirectlyor indirectly in Stearn Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarilyrbe their primary

' objectin shippingWest; and they pledge_ themselves
to forward -all. Goods consigned to ahem promptly,

• and oh the most advantageous termato the owners.
-• • -

Ptcliwaitla's. Way lerellxt Lime.
. , •

184(7
_

17,xcLusivELy fur the transpbrtation of ~xay
. 11, freight between Pittsburgh, Johns-
town, Ilollidaysburgli, Water street} and all inteitne-
diate-plaees: - •

One bent-luares the Warehouse ac• m6A.llui-,
v Ciw.;, Pittsburgh, nyery day (ece.4t Sundays) and

8-kippers can always depend on hai-ing tit* goods
{forwarded without delay and ut rate.

This Line was formed fur the special aczonur,o-
dation ofthe way business, and the proprittar re-

spectfully solicit a liberal share orpatronage.
Proprietors. '!

JOHN .PICKWORTIL, JOiiti,' MILT.EII.;
i..DAN'. 11, 11AFIN I:'..i- Ito i.3.s*.it'l WOOl/3, 'IVILLI.4)I FLI 1.14y.

t . JOFIN AIILLEg, Ifolliilaisburgh. j
RAI. -C.A." -NA.N, Johnstown. - Aaents.

~.- C. A. NIcANULTY&Cci.,'pittegh.
... E..FERL-IiCES- ,1.; i

J. 1.-.lVlc.:Dr...vitt, John Parker, Itriliert 'Moore • illg.t.
10y-4-Smith, Pittsburgh. 1r tuarS

„Independent Portatao Boat Ltue,

'ti`s7*4.177' 17‘ 1811
volt TtIF.ITILA's7SPORTATION PR Dl-CF

' 1..1RC II AN S To AND FRO p 1 uc-
BUlttill, PLIILADELPriIA ADD I.I.A.LTIMOR E.

Vr Without Tranthiguient.
Goods consigned to our care 1:uill be fon. arded

ititout•delay, at the Lou eat cirreut rate Bill's u!

Lading tratiinittled, and ali instruC ion. prb:niitly at-

tended to, free -fromoin any elva diarge for itoiag, or

coaantosioa. Address or apply,to
C. :A.. MeASULTY & CO.,

.6.1311.1 Pat,burgh..

Mil

, STORAGE. ; . 'i

. Rasing a very large and coratoodiooswarehonse,
We aro prepar4d to receive (in aallittea to freight for

alviirkent) a large amount of Produce, &e., on Stor-

age at low rdtes. .ii --,,

rearS C. A..AlitikNlA.Tl' 8.-.ICO.
. _

-..-
:.;,

t, ,t 1' - - ' '

MEN

11- 111

Monongaiiola•illoutic,
VIA.

BROWNSVILLE AND CII,XIBCRLANI) TO BAL-
TIXORE AND PlllLii.D2.:LPliLf..

Time to Baltimore 32: hours.
Time to Philadelphia 4i hour,.

[ovt.v73 2111..ti 5T16175a.1
• 11113 E Splendid and fast. runaing steamers Consul,

j_ Louis INPLaue and Swatara, have 'commenced
making double daily trips. Due' boat will leave the
Monongahela wharf every morning precisely at 6 o'-

clock. Passengers by the inormng lint: will arrive
iu Baltimore nest ertain,g in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or gait Road i,earg,evening
Boat willJeave the wharl'clailyrat 4 o'clock, except,

San- day:it,. passengers by thig; buat will ledge on

board, in corntietabie state IVOIll:C. I.o4lVrt Browus-

sale next morning at 6 o'clocki cross tile mountains

in day light; sup and lodge i i Cumberland. Thus
• avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations

on ihispitite are amPle, and the connection com-

plete.; so that disappointments ',tar dela.??; will he un-

known4bn it.
Passenoers can stop on the finite and.ir iLestime their

uicseats again at pleas, and chokeofRail Road
a Steamboat between Baltimore and

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire. ,

Secure your tickets at the °lnce,
• llouse,:or St. CharleS blotch.

Trausportal Llue,
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SKINI EN

MEI
..!,"-.i,-..,•:;,,,-•,,":-;,:'..,.--,-k.s..,

CCONDUCTEDun. strict Sabbath-k,
pies, though not claim; h g to be th c

in so conducted. The proprietors of
lisifed lino have puttheir stool'. in the

ordrd are tuoroughly prepared tIducad merchatlize to and from tlie
on. the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience i
business, and' zealous attention to the
tornerU., will secure to us a centinuane
of the patronage heretofore liestowedl.

Our arrangements will enable us 0
with the utitteSt despatch; and our 411
wainbe U.s the lowest charged by otl

produce and merchandise will be rci
warded.ensi and, west withotit any
tising, storage or cominission.

Bills of lading forwarded and
promptly attended to. I

Address, or apply to II
Canal Basin, cor..l4herty and Wilyirie

HAMS, IMCK. 4. ST
No. tri6 et.,

JAMES, WiLst
No. 122 North 'towards

WILLIA.I!iI Tvs(

No. iciweast
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very dtrectiOn

ts., Patsb'g,
I' roN ,

'lnladul Ii a.
N, Agant,

lialuumre,
N, Agent,
New Yurk

John 211. I',.i:s.vngeit:

TVIIITGGIST AND AminoECA
_Ly ket street, three doors above ni l
burgh, will have constantly oa band
assortment of the hest and fre.diest bI
he wi l st.:ll on the most reasonable
cline, sending orders will be promp
arid supplied with articles they ma
genuine.Physicians' prescriptions be
neatly prepared from the Lea mater.

of the day ornight;
Also, for sale, a large Block at'

erfumery

, No. 45, Afar-
d street, Pitts-

a weil selected'
dicineG,"Ahiels
orals. PityFA-

attended to,
rely upon as

,ccurately and
Is, at any hour

rest and good
d.ktc

• • Henry AV• Willianits, , f

ATTORNEY .AND COUXSELLOR AT LAW,
(siiccespt to Lawrie Br. Williams.) Oliicig;•at

the old ata.nd, FoOrthMreet,iibove Sthithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween

Henry '
Esq., and myself, in tbe prac-

tice ofthe law, wasllissolvejl by Mutual consent on

the 26th ult.' and the businens will hareafter be con-

tinued by ll'oniy!W. Williains, Whom I most cheer-

fullTrecommend!to all for Whom I hate the honor

to do-busincss,mi a gentleman every, way worthy of

their confidence_ .daslB-IvWAITER H LOWRII?.*
Steel and File Manufactory

rrtuE subse4bers hating enlarged their establish-.
tnent for the inanufacture of Steel and ',ilea—-

on the corner of o,llarn•anfil,iherty streets, Firth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared tofurnish files'of
every description, of the best quality; and being de,
termined to makle tt the interest of consumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfutly invite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.

marl6-y I : J. ANKRIM & CO.
! ,

IV illia,miltlic.K.ee:.I

STlLLcoOtinnesin his old busineAs of inanufactin:
ing Wagons,. Carts, Prays, Timber Wheels,

Trucks, and WlieelbarrOw4 on Fifth street, between
Wood and Smititfieldi-wherehe keeps constantly on

hand, or made to order illi ' the shortest notice, any,
amount of work, by ,thebeSt ofworkmen and good
materials, and lat 'prices yi suit the times. Those
engaged ill the Santa Fe trade, and Furnace men,
are requested tri give hintiitt call before purchaSiro,

- Ielsewhere. ap7-y

Lr; •

a". 1:;?:

=RS
~. ... ~.,;1 .t^ NEE

-___~

1thal
. Foßwiciw

REMITTINCI. a- V-):
. .

fibers are prepared to forward money
of England, Ireland,-Scotlandand

spatch, and at the lowest rates..
lAMUEL McCLURKAN & C0.,:,.

' ' . No. 142, Liberty at.

' rotre and Marine insurance., '

THE Insurance' Company of. North Atherica, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to makepermanent and limited
InSurande on Property, in'this city and itti.vieinity,
and on shipmentsby the'mtnal andrivers.

PIItITTPP,S-
-,

Arthur G. Coffin Preet..Samitel.TlioOlts,• '
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
•Sainuel ly. Jones, sainuel W. Smith,'
Edward Smith, Amßroso White,
John A. Brown, . Jaccibld. Thontas,
John White, John It, Neff,
Thorns, P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, . I lenry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

I ted States; haying been chartered in 1794. ' Its char-

-1 ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
lan extra azardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

• MOSES ATWOCSD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh.__— eet23.y:
__

s'- 10-;(),) lt--ffW ARD .00

11111-E aubsc 1
to all par,

1, Wales, with (11

Tapseott+t,Geases 1..mt,1r lett ors Oraeo.111•11tIITTANCESand passag to

el; and"frontA;rina'r BRITAIN 'AND
by W.& J. T. Tapscott

7.3 South strelt, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Water road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ot

the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of payingThe passage of their friends froth the
old Country,,anti flatter themeSelves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out thithfully.

Messrs. W.i & J. T. Tapscott, are long and faithra
lily known for the superior class accommodation
-nd qualities of their Peclet Ships. The
QUEEN or !Tile WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TEII, G ARIUCH. HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, !'LI V-
ERPOOL, mid '4DDONS, two of which leave.; each
Port mon-tbir from New York the 21st and 26(i and
frion'Livcrpdp'l the 6th and Iftli; in addition to Winch
they have arrangements with the St. George and
'Onion Lints iof Liverpool Pockets to insure
tube froth LiierpooLevery fly edays being thus deter
mined, theiri facilities shall keep pace with thmr in-
crensing-notronage,while Mr.\V. Tapscott,s constant
personal tunerintondance of the business in Liver-
pool- is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation ofthe passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The sabsdribeirs being tas usual) extensively enga-

gedi h tlic Transportation Business between Pittsburg

and 'the =Atlantic Cities. are thereby. enabled th take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their riding, without a chance of disappointinent . r

delay,and are therefore prepared to contract ter pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
la gi.ing them facilities for 'carrying passengers so

tar inland not otherwise attainable, and vs dr?, (L if ne-

cessmyo fdrward pa.ssengors- further West by they , .
best mode conveyance without any acidic:olml NATIONAL FIRE
charges fur their trouble. Where persons "'nit forAND !al AILEY INS 1.71.1 ANCL COMPANY,

decline earning nut, the amount paid for passage will :gems York.
be refunded in full. I 1115 well known and reipectable company ispre-

EM ITTA NC ES. I pared through their Prrrstiugi:At. ENC Y, to

The subScribm's are also prepared to give drifts at make insurance of criery kind connected Hach rinks

sight., for ally alaenut payable at the principal Cities of transportation and inland navigation; to insure

and Towns In Enilitia; Ireland, Scotland and against loss or damage by fire, Owe:1111,g Houses,

Wales; thus affording a safe and espeditiou, Mode of Warehouse', Buildmes in general, Goods, Wares,

Remitting :Girds to those Countries, %Odell per ,mils and Merchandise; and every dmieriprioll pertion.ll

requiring duch facilities, find it their intetest to pr,lpprty on the most favorable terms. -
ay.l themselves oi. • Arr ikCAtiUtiE foi iisnra eve attendeci,to without de•

Application tit' by letter post paid', nil! he preml.t ; lay ;.1 the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts. by
STIUNGEIt ILkIII.IAUGH Ag't.

ly attended to. •

The Franklin Fire luarirauce Company

OF TIITLADEIXIIIA. •

('iIIARTER PEItPETUAL: $400,000 paid in of-.,
vv .tice 163; Chesnut et., north side, near Fifth.—
'rake Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, iu town or country, on tho most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per=
tonally or by letters) wine promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEIt, Pretit.:

the worth of this medicine.
-k-knotherAtE3IARKABLE, 'cure of CONSUMP-

TION. Mr..filahriel Whitehead, of this city, was

his PHYSICIANShad given him up to DIE !I !
reduced so low that ALL'lIIS FRIENDS, and even

Mn.A. L. SCOVILIo--•All I owe my life to the use
of 11-11. ROGER'S LIVERWORT and TAR, I feelit
a duty, and shall without fear or delicacy.give my
testimony as e'videnee that others who may be afflic-
ted with CONSUMPTION or diseased Lungs may
.know that this medicine is NO HUMBLIO, but-is
worth Wll thousand pli)siciaus' prescriptions for the
disease for v.hicii it is recommended. 3

Last summer I was taken with a most DISTRE.
SING C{it.'cll, and about the first ofJuly my Lungs

_

S offered to any person who will' produce oneIfourth the amount ofreal certificates ofppaitive
cures- in cases of CONSUMPTION or DISEASED:
Lungs es DR. ILOGERS, LIVERWORT and T.AII.
has made in this city or any other place where it has
been introduced. Although it has not been pulTed I
in the city papers in EDITORIAL FORM by thel
PROPRIETOR for the SOLE purpose ofGAlN,i(as,
01061 medicines. are without regr.rd to their worth)!
vet the demand has been enortuous...!ln the city or;
-Dayton alone, where this medicine has not been ad-I
yertiscil.tothe arnoulli or .e.n.,llollars, we, received
an order 610 Messrs. Ells, Chitin St Co. to the
amount c.r4e, THOUSAND BOTTLES. And this
too,in. the 'summer seastin, when there is compara-
tively little or, no demand fur medicine ofthis char,
actor,•

It:Y-This medicine still performs CURES that seem

almost incredible, but as they are here, and are liar

I, wn neighbors whose testimony can be list!frontthemownmouths, it must .convincta the must sceptical of

TAA 1,V E & O'CONNOR I —

_ i were no dl .iseasecl that 1 bled in a short time several
I quarts el blood, winch reduce& me so low that aft

F,orwariling and Cinnimssion .....krci',.ants2 1 At an Election held at the ogle° in N. V.; MaY f IEV Ii Muds, and even my physicians thought I must

mardritibzwy. . Pitoiluireh.'tht• l'.lll, the following named gentlemen were el-littler ,1101311 DIE WIIII CONSUMPTiON. 'its bro th er, how. i
--

- ---. ' ' ----------- D;roomrs of th,a cut;.;;;•• ,.7 , rur the coning Ye•lrt, e,er,herird or some of-the wonderful. cures made by

cLoTtuNG ! currtuNG ;. ! cLo nil NE; !!! I ~,,,, i dos tneillente, and procured a bottle, •and before 1
Vigo to the eery

The Three fig, Doors vs. The NVest ern i Jo=s eph W.Sa, age, stephen Holt, ! had taken t.nv 111!ibottic. a scq.:7oll

'W litho II : I John Browner, John McChain, i set/ ofrts diassaar and raised a LARGE QUANTITY
I:50,0 1. 10 WELL SELI:CrEn C, A R7tlr.:4-rs ; • Wiiliain G. Ward, wio• W- C"nl'beli, iof 1:1.1TElt and PHLEGM, and my COUGH teas!,

-‘,,Ttr,V Mad,: and, ready t-, be efferod on the most ! John Newhome, ;0; Jacob Miller, ; :frappes; by a rhaerd. I have since used soine (WO on

_j_ll libeial C'rms to :ay old customers did the pal). i Willi.rn S. Sl,icuni; Marcos Spring, leave Lo3tties, rind arn now able to attend to my Men-

lic in ganeral. The Pri,,,timor of this t'arfanied aml , Joni F.M,,,,k.c, Joseph S. Lake, ! neon a; yiell us ey. r.

extenyice establishment has non', 0.11141 returning i ' John J. Derrick. ; I fiacl Very thankfulto the i n venterofthis medicine,"

from tike, mties, at ranch trou_qre and 01,[10•11se.' And at a 01118CIllle01 ME eting Of ILE 111,0‘1, .
7"" for if thisail not been fur some all powcifill medicine!

just ciontalvted his In Elid winter "at adiFements I", SEPII W. SAV AGE, Ids,i, wascaiir:1110(1, 11:, re-c,:ec- hatIto erat,esi the 'natter and pidegin; and healed my

supply tni, thousands of customers with Aare of due'. tett President rat the eII6IIIIIR •year. t lunr, I ...weld without doubt 1.1.1 e now been irdtgy I
10Ist desirable s:tacks of Clothin, that lis..- .1 epee been! WM. JAM ES FOGG S,

o .....
gra,c.

offered is tins or ally odder traraet west ortho moon- nu .1-t y. ~,,;,stare..Ifany 1007 wilf call on mo on Ctttharirce street, half!
tains. Fliramatuess In style :xnil workte.anslfip, COlll-

-

ilteill3:ollCe. a. .! valeSbelow Linll, I will give them the particulars!

bins --with, the Vers. 10W price which they will be ; AIPANV of-'and refer them to moncrous fr ie nds who v sited the •
,old cor..; aio,too,laio ;., render tar, 01,t uoriralied; ,k; I'.IF,RicAN vii it 1. ; 1:01-111 A NcE co, • t, , .. ,

Thr,:e Big goers one of the greatest attractions of 4l._ l'ilthlielollia—aricrtieroetiial—Caoitalritto- ,ortng "'"•"- ,,-"e'ti•

tioo 1,,,,d t n. o ilier, in pliilit'del' phta, No, 'L.! Walutt'it, Jan. Ithh, ISI7. GABfil FL WI! ITEHEALL

the westeru country; It is grauf), ink to run to be

able to announce to my numeroos friends ttt homy : 't''''''t—Wsr"
STATEM-T:NT OF DR. 11111.1M COX.F,tavid:s.,,,n,,Pres't,•; Frederick •Fraley,.

...,, e ~.4: ..

_..„, ; , ..

~.. ~ 2,.,,„..., a .. ---...-
---

and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary "Sec*Y• This eid 11111.0 •Il established Company con- _fir, ';11 1...4 _t,..)4/. _1'..„..5.!...-oi ;.i_ i. and t, . „I ;_nr., i .t.4. 1_,./.4Stfo.r.P.:. I
eTorts which I have made. to meet the mart( „alit , it)! tholes to insure Buildings, Merchanilizo, Fctrriture, ; A .., 4 .

/ ..0,1 1 I F. :( 1.:

. I,
1 pa, 5r, .."a ..n. or .....

u
~

ray line,!it is with &alien:l3- I can. k eelVti,,,e;with the 1and Property, nut or ~.1 e xt.ra hazardous character,', ruii,
;
acs , 17.73- ftait, ..3 1...1-05.fP, Ot. r I hurt t r tti.ssa..se. 1

conkantrush that is made on tact popular hoitald are!iag;linst.loss er damage by Fare. i <Er ;tlt ,s 1,, , '-ft ,:'r ',3•L'i ,ig het a g., re a I.p to /1,1:, wad;

mem. It is a well eamblished fact, titat my:sales aellsharth and its jIts /44 ~,',,e i.f I O.N6 WilP.ri ON,by a numher of
Akiphe .atioits for Insurances in Vit. , i .„,, „,..,....q,,i., v,„

trade,or tha n titres larger than any other hoUse in the ; neigaboraood will be. TRECHVeII, a nd risks .toket, ; nase a h.,' ~ ..s.
tadan: this being the case on the amount sold, 1 , either perpetuaily or for limited periods, or tavora-i M. A. U. lscorn.d.:—Howver reluctant I Leve,

canaffuo to sell at much theprofit thaisaetlicrs csaid ! hie teens,. by„ CEO. COCillt AN, Agent, I been to nerrnit toy name to aptivr,attacheito a cer- I,i s i

possibly; think ofdoilm if the) wished to miser co:: -I ''''c •••' ' i 'Nu. `-'O,,Wood its' et, ti f"c ate ir,!!;.,,trairriling Pat/tor-Medic irtes, Nostrums
i or CnlOUstatis, I rotttsertlieless think it my duty, not I

tingent a'ipenseni. ; I Ititcrid• to mate a clean sweep' soilmj LING. •
~

~„,..,.„• ,
,

,•• •
••••••• '', --• i ~,I!, I, mu, ~11000 10/111 SO the couitennitV, 11101, all!

of all my present stock before the beginni ng of nest 1, at:dotted with ‘!",cat..,!_krequiritt. Cough Medicines t o !
Year; col tug to th is conclusion, I will make it the!
interest i every 111101, b.(/sty lastirance-Company of Phi adstpkia. I SI! Al PTION, viit-- Miss Belt, Filflp daughter of Mr.

•

suit, to etil and pin.c.l4ase at the Three Big! Doors. t
rictal•k &vs .

Yea it) an in ts.I IC.ING Li, FuvNEY,

„tit°. wane a c heap „tate, i Agents at Pittsburgh, ..:r the 1)4,r are Piston! ' state. that in th•et: particular cases sf incomesit CON-

.1611 N I,I'CLOSIi EY. ;17IRE RISK'S upon Buildines an. Nierchandixe odiohn ,-arrr,l this city, a MOS Barger, sister-in-law of

our City Council, that Dr. Roams' CORFOUIVD SIRUP1r every description., and Marin,. Risks 1.1,•1011 II•jj10. NIr• N.",• W.11.101.T.,1•011010!,Ond Mr. It. K. Cut, one of

1or cargoes of vesselsotaken upo.q.lie most favorable
a
,

4, 1, EsTERvELT, the old and well known tenor.
OE LIVERWORT A:f1) TAR operated more use A see.

_Li. Tlaiti::..n • Blind hlaker, forMerly ilf Secoart I
and Foil'it- Ili sts., takes this method to inform pia many 1 Office at th e wareil4USe of King .5:. Holmes, 011 1me, than any retittody„Of a sitnilsr character in its,

, operation than I have 11,,r Used" in my preetire. One

ero,od3ro-the Oct that his Factory now _... frill gp.,..1 Water at., near Market strcc ;Pittsburgh. . via: Miss Ikli, appeared to be ,

erationou St. Clair st., near the old Alleglient I N. B. King te Fumes' in ite the coatidenee and 1°l.Orie C-lses splice;

Bridge., -here a eonstaut supPly 01. 111'11'as of various
pronounced by several PHYSICIANS who!; patronage of their friends lid community at large rod laboring under the last stage qf Scarfulous Consump-1

the Delaware :d. S. !moor lice Company, as an nise i - I 0"/ as

colortiM d qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at a!1 prkeS, fi-uto twenty-cents op to snit costomers.ltubon among; the mt.,' ourisliiiig in Piuladelphia-1, were in attendance in e, Mos, to try being called to

N. 11.ilfrequired, Blinds will be put up so, that
as ha, mg a forge paid . i capital, wlncli,,by the (Ter.: treat the Clihe SIIR is attpresent time in the en-

I anon of its charter is constantly increasing—asiio)lllell, of as aPrO7.O-`IIIIY gond health, awl from :T..;

in case of alarm by fire, or otlicswise, they may 1,, . ttd,„6, to ,tactii-,,,,, tn,,,,,,1 1,,,,. one o,„„ of the peararee, as Itkel; to die Witt any other disease, as,

removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with I arm i„ I tiny o Lim-a s lady of this city. As it respects the:
"profits Of the Co paivv, without involving

the sisti4 facility that any other piece 41 furniture any r Sspoinifbility whatever, hm-rinil the premium health " the other two enSCS, all the threatening!

can be,Yemoverl; and without any extra expense. actually paid in Iv him: and therefore UA ilofgesmng I preinwotory symptoms seem to have subsided from;

je2.l-il&wy.
the use Of, few battles. of Syrupahoy-

' the. Mutual phi ciple divested of every obnoxious 1 . • the v•

feature, and i its most attractive form, olio l-tf ' Very respectfully, Sc.
. ' I I Iy.A.M CON, 111.. D.

Agency 0 CiOCilllr ti, Jan. 250, 15•17..'
C Y Call a; the agents and obtain a pamphlet contain-
sif •

••

.
.-•

.

. l•

C. G. BA:testa, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS :

Charles IV-Ilanckcr, Jacob R. Smitl
Thomaa Ilart, George W.IIt mills,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mortice:it' D./Lewis,'
Tobias Wagner, Adolph' 1,../Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Blown. _

PITTSBURGH AGFNCY.,
W AF4LICIC MARTIZi Agent, at t nEkelnunie Office

of Wariick Martin, 4- Co., conic ofThird and Mar-
ket streets. •

lire rinks taken on buildirylia and their contents

in Pittsburgh. Allegheny and/the,suretinding coati

try. No marinu or inland ,davigation risks taken.
ao,ll-1y

1S
~ D. A. CAMERON,

i ' 111ANUFACTOREIL Or

11014; VT WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
.:AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

111, :i.: efi sTFL lr llc .Lfel'e.isas ,,k .asata lin eter tthraotnia‘geecaonfgive

'satisfaction to nil who irony purchase of lam. Ilia
mtabliAluent is on 151'Kelvy,s plan of Loto, sth
Ward? , mar3l-1y

the Franklin Fire Insuiranec 1
..annany of Plallaticipkia.

/N.E. corer cf Third and Wood streels, Pittelostrgh.'

riiiir: ~.,ts of tiii• company on the fait of imam-

_L. ,tri, 16-15, as published in conformity with an act

or thill'ennsvlvaxim L.egislatute, were

'holds and ilortgages,
It arl Estate, at cost,
"Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,
i '"

Mg certificate* of wunderfid cures from a great nutm!
her of respectable mat well known rtiZeus. •

A. 1.. SCOV & Co.,

Wboleeule agents fur the Wekt, cur of sth and
nave \ t

C. Kneeland., principal Agent for Pittsburgh,
ollice bu Grant et., one dirt below `J.d.

Als Mrsale by (~.1.1„ corner of 4th and
Wood st.s., ittshtifigh.

John 11. Cll3/3CH.sth ward, Pittsburgh.
11. I'. Schwartz, Allegheny. ...

John Smith, Birmingham.

$600,615 93
. 100,967 771
. 207,490 72

• "1" .Al Fifth Ward Lis cry Statile. .
frc__ -(11? THts subscribei, basing bcag,lit•out toe reel?
j-rvi known Livery Stable kept by C. 11. Doty ,if, 1

the Firth Ward, respectfully inforrns his friends kind
the puhlic generally, that he will Lett', at all tottel4 al
stock *if the best description ofrulinghorses/r bug-

gics,•citrriages „ all kinds, awl Ia short evss'ydliing
required in his line of business. 1 1

A cljusicleralite portion of his stock is tow, and he I
is conodent no stock.th the city Will bruperior to

his, .

His errits will be moderate. His stable is on Lily-
etty 0., a few doors above the cam" bridge, where
he resiectfully solicits a share of 4ioldie patronage.

CHAJi,:s COLEMAN.
_trlrile is also provided with4o elegant Ilearse,

which!will be furntslied whenftoired. oct2s-1.1

NOTIf!E•
.

TT WlNGsold out towkstablisliment to Doctor
ILit Williain F. Irwinil (Meet-1141y recommend
Iron t all myformer fripids ancElltl.mistoiners. ,• i

,Alt lIIOII.N.

Making a total of - • 909,1553 42
Affording certain assaratico that all losses will he
promptly mot; and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies .from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct8WARRICK MArI I N, A'gent.

.

inar2-d 19
The Slost Astotattllng Illimovery.

A BLESSING! A MIRACLE! ! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions and Dirfigurcrncnts (f the Skin,

Pimplex, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum; Scurry,

rSore lieqds, Oliyears ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished In consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-

ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTONIO VrSi./LIANI for his .inven.
Gen. Alany classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,
do the saute now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered thefollowing report
to Signor Vesprini

.• We have now minutely and carefullyexamined
the singular invention of Vespouii We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we haVe used it in several
C.:INCH, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The

Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a

truly..wouderful remedy lbr any cutaneous eruption
(lii:ll,!eremeet of the skin. its inventor we con-

leder the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.
(Signed) LEOPoLD DUPREY, Brea."

Allen Kromer,

LAXCHANGE 11110K ER, corner or Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current hank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
1-Tor sale. Drafts, notes and: bills collected. •

RE F ERENC ES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John .1). Davis,
P. Lorenze, r,
J. l'ainter tc Co.,
Joseph Woodiyell,
James May,
Ales. Itroson & Co., -

/John/John 11. Brown & Co., 5M'Cautlless,Cincin
J. B. M'ljonitld, St. Louis
w. popc Irres't Dank

Pittsburgh, Pa.
CATION

Philadelphia.

of Ky., Louisville
Irwlu.!'s Drug Store.

.

Tlt undersignef burin.; bought out the ytore ol i
Edgak ThMm,•cdriter ,41 Penn and Hand streets, so-I
Imitslb shareof tfic drug and medicine custom pi the
city ;Ind surrouping country. 'A general assortment'
oiallithe most/valuable WidicinesVerfunicry, Oils,
Stiapl, FaneVArticles, Brushes and Coinlits will al-.
wayslie it eprein band. Physician's prescriptions ac-

curatiely c iOpounded.' The store vs ill be open at all
.hour ofHie day. and night.• Pi I LLIAM F. iRW I. N, •

de 28/ -.4 corner of Penn and Hand sts. 1
i George Cochran,

CON MISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,MISSION
No. 2G Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

cr,ONTINUES to transact a generul Commission
0 business, especially in the purchaselind sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing Ind forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As

(itgedt for the manufacturer§ lie will be constantly
§updlied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh

mauhfacture at the lowest wholesale prices.
• .0/ders and consignments arc respectfully solicited.

TO ARMS! TO A
mr,..( 7THREATENED Invasion of Western!

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000'
[nen, notwithstanding hick, J. M. White will con-1
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
heen offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, Denting on Liberty
nod Sixth via. lie in siow prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greateat variety of cloths,
eassoncres, vestangs, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitahle ror the alproaehing season, that has ever

heeikollered in thi d market, to which all can 'hate
the niglit ol•Way. Observe the corner, No. 1137,1
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, 7uiloe, ?7'

rnarl2.s Proprietor.

Then comes the report of the ''Societe do l'lnsti
tutu," ofscientific experanents :

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at thin siuisular 'preparation—Vesptinl's
Chemical Sonief XV here, indeed, will science stop!

Here we have a preparation made in the form ofa

beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
',cache e, to cure every cutaneous eruption, even

thsfirgureincut of, and even discolored skin ! Where
•will its magic and singular power-cease t The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Redid:ln ofthe Far West;are alike under the in
tinnier, of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color °Nark, or black, or

broo it shin.'(Ilere se -oral persons were brought
forward by the' president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!

.•

Veget oble Polntonark Bnlxnm. ! .
r the winterof 1532 and 1833, I was seized with
spitting,of blood, which continued with occasion-1

al relief tiill spring. I consulted several eminent
phy.icians and took much medicine, •but the rFlief,
obtained was only- transient. In the spring I ?.r.itn-
meuced likingthe Vegetable Pulmonary Italsal4.--
At this time L was much reduced. The day beliire
I commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a half
a pint of blood, was oppressed with groat hosrFeness
and a bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam
thinking ifthis failed I should resort to medicine no

further. But it did not disappoint my expectation.
All the unfavorable symptoms were immediately re-
lieved, the cough cured, and I have not been troub-
led with spitting of blood since. :1 am now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which I
had given up without any expectation of returning
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. Wnt. (Meyers.

Sold wholesale andretail by B.A. FAIINEsTi K
Sr. Ct i., corner .of Gth and Wood and Wood and First
streets. mayI

Can't b Deal:
M. WHITE has just received' at his large

01 establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streHs, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fof
summer; alto, a superiorlot of French Satin VES•
TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the 'atest fashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

rgyl4 .1. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

FROM THE INVENTOR lIIMFELF TO THE PRESENT

PROPRIETOR.
• rarig A'or 4, 1840

In consideration ofthe tram of $3600,1 have di-
vulged to I‘ln. T. Jones, residing in the City of New
Itirk, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement of the ingredients coinpos-
ing sty Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manufac
lure it Ilir sale in the United States only', andlo
the privilege of naming it "Jan ces lialian Chemical

henry .1. lleldsworth.
Oiiigned) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

:7 41. AIcDONAID, Bel 1 and "Pram
Founder. First street, near Market, is

tt• prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most

_

reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-

terMined to do 41 work in his line very low.

'ONES' GenuineftraianChemical for soft-
.) ening the skino eradicating all eruptions and
pimples, healing chapped hands or cracked .flesh;
for dispelling -freckles,- iiiinburri-, tan and blotched
skin, and producing a finolnalthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 373 cants per cake..-The2 genuine ar-

ticle is forlalcby
B. A'. FA!INE3TOCK & Cy.,

corner First and Wood and Wood. and (Rh lats.

-27-1

13.,I1ODES,Si ALCOIIN,-(late of New York city,)
1. No. 27, Fifth Eli., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers ofMustard',Ground spices, Catsups,

&cf„&c., will open dtiring the present weeka large

assortmentof articlesin their line, which they will
wliolesolp in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wliolesaltwrices. All articles sold by themwarran-
te'd. "Merchants intending to go east would do-well
to Call before leaving the city. They may he found
at he it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan's bOild-
in!. aep7

PMANUFACTVAED TOBACCO,
2(1 kegs Pitt Tobacco; ••

5' " Lathes' Twist, do; •
10 . " V. ‘ do;
Ip " Cav,d, 1s Lump, do; •

• . store.and. for :sale, by, J. &I. MI/EVITT,
Nap 20 222 Liberty et.

.

--

A POSITIV1:: AND .PERM.ANE.ST COME FOR
. RILEUDIATIS II

AND -ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.,
"Whattlitighthe causes may not be explained,
Since their Teets are duly ascertained, -
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce nmukind to-set the means aside;
Means width, rho' thriple,„, are by liearcn designed
To alleviate-the ills'of leurnalikind." -

DR. CIIItISTIVS GALVANIC -B.INLIS AND mAp-
NETIC.FLULD.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an ,entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvaaism,as axemedial agent, by means.
of which the ordinary Galvanic.Batteries, Electric
.and Magnetic Machines, &c.,,are eptirply dispensed
with, and the mvsterionspower of Galyanism applied
without any o e objections whi.ch.are inseparable
from 'the general mode now in. use. The,strong dos-
es, and irregularinteryals, in which Galvanism is a-p-
-pliedhy the Machines, has been pronounced, alter.a

fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly_lnjurious,and
It.wasi to remedy this radical tlefectthatthis new-ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing:toil,
and peraeverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Ilings.answer all
the purposes of the •mosX expensive Machines, and
in manyother respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings. used in.connection with the;
MagneticFluid, arc confidently recommended in all
:dlsordrrs which arisefraractrvenfectiled andittr4hialthy
state of the nervous or vital ,sys!int, and these.einn-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to

which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a..derangement orateNerv-
ous System—and it was/in theSe cases. that other
'remedies' having so oßbn failed, a new agent was

greatly needed, which itils confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and jedicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rin , s have been usdd with entire
.success in all eases ofr lDitwiNrisat, acute of-chronic,
applying, to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-,Dola-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, rertigo, Nervous Vac
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Patsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, ilpoptery

Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Coniplaints, Lumbago,
We.uralgia, Nervous Treniors,-Dizziness of the Head,
_Alin in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Imficien-
• cy of Nervous and Physical. Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofccinfirnied Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been !build equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system Must be

' witnessed to be believed, and as a certainpreventive
for the preceding etnnplaints they are equallyiecom- 1
mended. The Rings are of different prices, heing I
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamefital patterns,l

' and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout!
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation'
is rather agreeable than otherwise_ ei

prim, Galvanic Delis, Urneelets, Bands,
Garters, Necklaces, Ec-c• 4,

lln some cases of a very severe character, and of

i lona standing, the power as applied by the Gallianic
I Rings is not sulfide:lite arrest the progress ofaiscaze
1 and ultimately rostorehcalth. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-

' ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower. that
is.required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. Theseearticlei
arc adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, alleles,

I or any part of the body; with perfect convenience.
The tlalvanic Necklaces are used midi greater bene-'
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throati
generally; also in eases of Nervous 'Deafness; and 1
with almost tinifbrin success as a preventive for Apo-j
plcxy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.,

l C heist te's alagriettelr_2lald I I1 is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and 1
all their modsile This composition has been'

t pronounced by the French Chemists to tie one of the
must extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. 'lt

i is believed to possess the remarkable power ofreit-

dering the ?acres§ sensitive to galvanic action by this'
means causing a Concentration ofthe influence,at the

;seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-i
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to!

producie the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-'

1 prrty to the nervous system, by, means ofan.ontward '1 lima) application. The Magneti9. Fluid contains nail-
mg capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is 'no harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
lions accompany it. The ,combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer onlyvre-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy

and permanent benefit.
Chrlaties GalvanicStrengthening Pias-

ters.
-.These articles form another valuable application

of the ni- ystcricius influence ofGalvanion. They area
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their moilitications,acting, upon theSame prieci-
plc,hut having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They aro confidently recommendertas a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßhetunatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, end as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness ire the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmalic Affections;
and in Weakness cv Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In 'Spinal.CoMplaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe

I greatest advantage in Pains. arid Weakness of the
llreast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthose
complaintsto which females are especially liable. As

'I an effectual means for atrengtheningthosystemwhen
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional 'Weakness,as a Preventive el
Colds, and in all affections of the'eltesi, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plitster vrill ho found of

I great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
I embraces all the virtues of tha bcettonic preparation,

with the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired use exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-

!ly free-from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters' in

1 common use

DI" Tho great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To -provide against impopitien; Dr.
Chnirrin has lint ono authorized agent in each city of

the Union. Tho only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest anti most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
rabic and success of the above articles. It is beliec-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of,
less than a sear, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, come of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.

indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who
, disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
I constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too

prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived, unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
thorn ready and most. happy to give every &edit). to

physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
hit assertions and the efficacy offfiis discovery. ,

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Marketstreet. • octl4-dly

tone's. Italian Chemical Soap.

DVASONS, in purchasing this, most 'always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CUE:VEAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with, counterfeits
will be too touch discouraged. to try:the genuine,ive
say; to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the-name of T. Joiirsiq on the
wrapper. Price hO cents a cake.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. `

Jones's enrol Hair Itestorative.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out ini immense quantities daily, and _was turning gray,l

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-,
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look,

•

Before I usedJortes's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed-dot handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,92Ring st. N. Y
' There are probablk few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the 'above, will doubt the quali-
ties of, Jones's • Italian Chemical soap, in curing„
Eruptions, Disfigurements,._„Urecklee, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn,-Morylinw,, Tap, 'Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c; Should there be such-per:,

sone, perhaps the following recommendations, as i,. --

well as hundreds from others, may convince them. -

To nay Clients.

irl'or sal by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of .
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts- 148/1-V PARTNER, Mr. Liggett and Win. E. fins-

burgh where the GENVINE CATI be obtained; ALL i "r t" ii- tin, Esq" \viiiattend to 'my' UnfiniSbd it'ai-

orltr.rts 'Aar. ConrerrnrErr. ' jan2s 1 eas;and I recommend them to the patronage Ofmy
, friends.. ,l art authorized to state 'that they will re-,

ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hpn. R. Bid
ToPrinters.-

; 4 FRESH 'Supply orJohilson's Superior Printign die. Office 2d story ofBurke,a Buildings,4thstreet;
, luk: Just received and for sale at the office between Woo!lnnd Market. . ,

of the Pittsburgh Morning Poe.. 1,. FLAMER.. ian6-1Y SAMUEL IV743LACK.

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood
and Liberty streets, he only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22
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toms
NEM=

:sllbi-inL.-:-.-.G.:
Spfaths, Stratuti, Pains or the t roast and: .•

' Side, and 'diseases of the 4,pitne,

Cuamand_effectuallyielievedhy:themse.ritN a-tures owls Remedy, the,A.MERId.A9V 0I.L; olk..
lamedfrom a )yel! in Kentucky, 185teiefbelow-the '
Earth,si surface:' .A:lady in' Kentucky was cores of -
a Spinal Disease, which hailconfinedher.toshet bed
fOr many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various otherrants had been
tried in vain. Read the:following testimonialohial,l *: --,

. . PITTSBURGH; Auguit.92,- 1846::. .
This is to certify, that we have use .. the Artrat-

cAN On. for the•Whoopingcough airiongOM children; "ik i1 by giving there from 20 drops to nsm 11 tea-spoon ',
full at night, which alwaysenabled the to rest well '
through the night“ also applied it io.one of..the
children that got her arm 'burnt, the! child ceased
ciing by the time the arm was,diesidFd and bound
up. Ialno.Watt afiliCte4,7lth tl-Fill LS:my:side and
-breast, and have been so for 16years.; Teomiitericed
using the Oil by taking- a teaspoonful! twice'a-day;
and in 2 or3 days using, the Oil have 'been verymuch •
relieved, and do lbelievc that it.iirthle. best family
medicine '1 liaVe -ever 'nenia•one 'of iny'neiglibers
used it at my request for a sprained incle, which re .-

Roved her in a few minutes; we baviialso used the
Oil for a strained joint.in ourown fa•mi y„ which gave.
Case in a very Shorttime. We live o ' the-east Side
ofPenirst.', 3 doors•south•cd•Walnut. _•I amnow an
well as ever'I wasia• my. life: •

••

, .
...MARGARET A.' SMITIL ••.:

...

Sold wholesale and •retail by-WM. SaelLin,, at his'
Boot avd Shoe .store and. Patent- :MOI4We Wake-
house, S9, Liberty street, head of Woodsheet, Pitts,'

burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.' WUrk.
Jackson being the exclusive Men, for. .If ilekteri3.
Pennsylvania,. NONE ;IS . GEICUINE, ht. avhst. is,
sold`bymon,it rus appointed' agouti:—

..

-N. B. A pamphlet containing aitelple directionn,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of theproprie-
tors and principal Agents is-enveloped in-the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug. 2S--fidils-dhiVem. . .

-,0,617,93,x0 4,64,..J.

47f4rAt?.,ti- •1-, ''

-. ••;z1 i.k li,' -.:. _ ...........,.....„

v,TESTintN, NEW l'' It.N.-..

COLLEGE OF If 1' ALTII '
207 Notts street, puirslst, New Yozlx.

TAIL G. C. VAUGHN'S-VEGETABLE LIT'IION,

1JTRIPTIC ADVERTISEhIENT FOR 1841,—i'l
CAME, 1 SAM, 1 CONQUERED;" is most.emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yiettled
to its most marvellous medicinal power: 'Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, 'Canada;
and theUnited States have proved the truth orthis
staltiticint, the aboilti quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the .whole.story. . Invalids, the prin
ciple upon which you are cured may.not be known
to you,but theresult ofatrial oftile article is satin-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe enrol
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a:1
compound of 22 distinct iegetable agencies; each in-'I
diiidual root. has its own peculiar, exclusive; Medi-

J(Anal property, conflicting with no othercompound jI—eac, of mates its, own cure—and-as.a perfecti
combil 'ion, when taken'tinto the system, it does
the wo which smann.c., when her laws were first
establis ed, intended it should do—P URIF I.ES ,J-
-STREN THENS, AND RESTORES the brokenJdiri • t ebilitated constitution. DeorsY, in all its
characters, will he completely eradicated:from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents,'hands',

i for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,'
I and show testimony °retires. Gasser. and Sneeze-

?

plainis of the -urinary organs, form also the-cause
of great suffering, and VAT.IIIII'S laynesratenc. has
acquired no small celebrity over thecountry, bythe
cures it:has made in this distressih‘g class of nillic-
tions. ' So famed, it seems, is- this tne.dicine,that it
has thus attracted the notice of one orourMedical
Publications. In the November No. 1846, of the
"Buffalo Journal and ninthly Review - of Medical

..

and Surgical Science," in an article upon calciflous
diseases, and "solvents," the 'writer,after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchasein
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew 1
York, thus pays tribute to the fame oftheMedicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate 'anal I
Assembly convened; enlighten and .dissolve, the
suffering thousands of this country, by thee;purchase.
ofVaughn's Vegetal() Lithontriptic, than,whichno
sol vent since the dais of Alchemy has possessed one

halfthe fame'!" Reader, hereis aperiodical of high
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be. one erre best conducted jour-.
nals of the-kind is the United States: exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our Certain
knowledge, edited-by Austin Flint,M.D.,and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notices , secret remedy"
1r.,0u will at once understand no unknown izad`teoli4-
less nostrum,, could thin extort a comment from se
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly,
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "ferme"-which has caused-it. to

receive this passing nod. K/DNEY diseases, weak:
ness cf the back and spine, -irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation Flour Albus; and the eh-4.
!tire complicated thin ofevils which follow a Aliain ,

tdered systemiare at once relieved by the medicine,

Send for pamphlets from Agentsiend you will- find'
evidence of the value of the Lithontriptic there put
forth. its a remedy for the irtegularities.or .tlieje-
male system; itbasin the compoond a i!root"which
has been resorted to in the north ofEuteipe for cen-
turies—as a sure cure for this Coinplalnt, 'and a re,
storey of the health of the' entire system:' ;LIVERII
COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, Exc., -are'

instantly relieved. People of the West -will find it
theonlff --entedy in these complairts;lis well as Ferl
vetsAND Acne. There is noremedy like it, end,no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury willresult hi its use, and its active proper.

' tics arc manifested in the use ofa. single 30 nz bottle.
FUR Fivcri. AND AGUE, Bilious' Disorders, take not
other Medicine. RUEUMATISII, Goirc, willfind relief.'
the action of thisanedicine upon the Blood, will '
change the diseasel--which originates' its the' blood
—and a healthy result will follow, DYsruesh,.lsr,
morsholv, &c., yield in a few daysuse of this Medi-
cine. inftarnmation or TUE LUNGS.. C0L11111,,-CON
SU-SIMEON also, has ever found retie. Senoili-A;
ERYSIPELAS, PLLES, InfiantedEyes allca• . im-
pure blood—will find_this article the re - . Thejr..Wfy

system, completely acteduponby th twentv-t.wo
i different properties of the -mixture,•is purified and
restored—as a partiaLcuie. will .not follow.. The
train of common complaints, ,Paipitation qf. MI
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; .4c., are, all- the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and:the
GarAY REsrolica will do its work. . The profniseS
set forth in the advertisement, are based. upou.the
proof of what it has done- in the past 'four years:
-The written testimony of .1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States. England. and South America; in
the possession of-the proprietor—and. man can.be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that'
it is the best Medicine ere offered to the" iyerld,i
Get the pamphlet, andstudy the,,, •prineiple as there,

laid down, ofthe method•ot cure. Put bp in 30 or. I
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—thelargerliold-]
ing 6 oz. more than'two smallhottles. ' Look out and'
not.get imposed upon.: Every bottle has- tlyanglin,sl
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon tltel
glass, the written siguatu-re of"tl.-c.Vaugn".on the:
directionsfand ;G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo; -stamped oil'
lice cork," None ether- are .germine.. Prepared by

IDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office •I

209 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and:retail:l
jNo attention given to letters, unless pest paid—or-I
densfrom regularly iig-Cnts excepted.: post'
paid letters or verbal communications soliciting ad-'j

' vice, promptly attended tog-ratio. -, - . r.-- • ,- -:

Offices devoted bxclusiyelyto the sale of thisarti-
cle-132 Nassau,st., New York city; 205: ESsex'st.,
Salem, Masi.;andby:thq principal Druggitits threughir
out the United States and Canada; as adveitiied -- in
the papers.

Agents in this city— ' i - • . J.

Hayti & Brockway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents,
NO. 2, Commerciallots,Liberty:streetj Pittsburgh.,
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57Wood street; 30110 Mitchell;
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater- 13(•"'"(11--;',,

John D. -

•

AUCTIONEER -& COMMISSION MERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Filth -streets,Pittsburgh,

isready to-receive merchandise of everydescription
on consignment for public or private sale, and (eons

long experience in the above-busines,tlatteruhituse
that he will be able to give entire satisfactioiito- all
who may favor him with-their patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and .TliursdaYkar
Goods and Fancy articles at-l 0

Of droceries,. Pittsburgh,m?nufactared,:articlesa
new and second hand furniture, &c.,nt tri,o`ti'clnele
P.Saleseveryevening at early gusrlighk

moies -

d-IN the ZipperBinGrande,..tiy'Bryant S. Tilden,
Jr., explored.in:the monthof October andNo.

vember, 1646,on Voard,Thn U. S. str.Majo.fgiown,
.corninanded by Capt. Nail Sterling,-cif-Pittsliurgb,
by order, of Maj. Geo. 'Patterson, U. A., Cop
manding .i.hepehond division OrArmyofCoeur°
tion, Mexico. , • • '

The— above work can be,had from' the agent; d
HubiOd.,torneeof Marburi and i*'Penn strsi-
Also froinHilie `febl.s:tf

.A-e,w, '-'77-7,-'77!'7,^:',,?•,-vg-z.:7;.

,• -- '-,..'.4:1-, ',,,-.!!.,.,--,:.•,....,,E..,;.--...,,,,.-...,..,-....:,i..7.44--,--,
- ~.,:,:.-.,..:.,-...-.i•-:;:,.:r_:,.i...--....:.'--4.4.,..V;.:'.'1,':.-.'!l'

Altbtc.4t.
Secrarity;.to;Purc4asers!

'o,l:t

itu,s-1747270firk`4CEl*9;ti-E-TIL
, .TILICKENE.RiS SUGAR COATED-,VEGF.TABLTZ-,

PILLS are the first 'and only Medicine 'ever,—
..„

linOwn that will pasittedicurs k.• -
Headache, Gidirie'eS, 'Measles; SaltRheum,

hetunatisui ;Piths - Heartburn-Warms')
Dispepsia, Cholera•Morbrie,---.
Small Pox,Jaundice,
Pairis in tie Back, .rt 'Whooping•Cough,
Inward Weakness, - Comiumptittm; Fits, -

-

Palpitation of the Heart,,Liver. conlilaiFl,
Rising iathe Throat, .Erysipelas, -Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, - Itehingi of theSkin; , •

-. Fevers of all kinds; • , Colds; •Gout, Gravel,'
Female Complaints, = Nervous Conipinints,

,And all other diseases originating from of • . -
'theb100d.".-
- BP' They have ,Curedi sinceltheir.inirsiduction, , -

over 2,009persens,who have beengiven upashepo!.
less cases, by the most.eminent,Physieiaris.
• irrThey are patronixed god recommended by

'men of the highestdislinction,iniong whomSart.
Hon. David It.. Porter, -tlon.liehry Clay, ..

Hon. John ,14.%/I.dams, .Hon, Daniel Webeter,
Aton:Martin Van Buren,' Hen: P. "C.'Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield.Scott, Calat.t.Mttiohnson,
Hon. JameSlC.Volk, " Gen. -Letvis Cass "

ig:rTheir iirtnes'are so infallible that the Money
Willbe returned in all' cases -they doirotgive =aver-.
sal satisfaction. Although Sat tweand a half years- t,
Have.elapsed since these celebrated Pills -Were first
introduced to the' -puhlie, the sale -of theta
Eastern:-and . middle ,States. has-;far exceeded. Dr. -

Clickener?st most sanguine expectations. Daring the
past yeai, alone;no less ihan-10,000.grosa of boxes
have been sold in. the-State of New York, 6,000 in
Penusyliania,4,ooo inMaryladd, 3,000in-New Per-,

sey, 3,oooiiiDelp‘vare,ned9,000 in theNew.England
States; requiring the censtant'-emPloythent of 27
hands, exclusive oLprinters. and engravers,'
same period, upwards..of -200,000 copies „ of, the

„

"Family; DOOter" have been ordered by.agents to

every section of-the "CoUntry. Tlieso -fatty Mast-

show;conclusively, Xhat Dr. Cliekeperlis Sugar Coat,„-;.,
cd. Pills,besides beingthe very.best medicine in the
world,are heldinthe higheste stimatiOribYthepub]
. We might, extend this publication to an indefit-t,.

lite length, if,we deemed it expedient topublish all
tersimonialnwebere reneived, not onlyfrom agents -I but individualiv and families who have experienCed

I the benhcial effects, of -Clickenerts Sugar Coate4,
Pills, but ,we deem itunnecessary. The most in,

mr coestible:evidence Of their unprecedented success;:
are the numberless imitationsand_Counterfeitswhicht
have alreadyappcared,hetivithatandingdiehriefpe-„,„
rind they have been before the public. Even some

Of our staunchestpill malterehaVe hat-the audacity- "

to;imitate the Capsule ofSugar, in order.: to disguise- .;

the ingredients. of their vile compounds*and palm
:them off.fer*ilie siinori pure:P. -SOch paltry
shifts cannotlast long ..vitliont e.vposing-theix hideque
deformity,.. Truth and honesty, must inevitably pre
vail over rascality and deception..'

Fdi sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his'
Patent Medicine,War4hcruse, No. 89,-Lberty street,.
headof Wood et., Pittsburgh. Price, 2.5e. per box. 4

Dr. Clickenees prineipal office" ia Slßarclay street;
INewYork.,•- . . 4. ". - •

D:rBeware'. of an imitatiOn article called Im.
, proved SugarCoated purporting tobe patented,' I both the piths and the pretended Patent are for
genes, got up bya miserable, quack in..:NeW
who, for; the last four ur, five years,- has made his
living by counterfeiting popidar medicines. - ' • • -

Hemeraber,Dr. C. "V: Clickener is the original
inventor, of ,Sugar Coated laills;and that nothing or
the sort was ever heard of until he
in June,`1343:'"-Purchasers she ,th refore;alwaYs
ask for Clickenerts Sugar Coated.-Veg table
take ho other, or they will be Mad 4 thediethinsof a
fraud. ' • Oct'

The celebrated' Itiaino.--Tternetly
For,- TEE CURE' OF 'CHRONIC DISEASES;..

111420NtS UCILIAN,SYRUP OR TROPICAL:
• 111 GLF..:IITE. 4

Discovered by Dr. 34zOni ofItaly iidtbe year iS4S,
and introduced iutd the 1.1 States early . -

1115 unrivalled medicine for radical cure of
Chronia diseases has spread throughoutEurope

with the most unequalled spa ed.and triumphant sne.r'.
cess, effecting the most astonishingcures everknown
or recnided in the"annal4of Medical Distory. -
its introduction into the United-States ithiss
zustained the-high repumtion it, so justly received..in.
the East, curing here as it has done there, the Moat

' inveterate and long standing diseases Withwhicb the,

humau family .are-afflicted.. The Physicians of Eu-,

„rope and America (as far as they'have beacinte.'
Auaieted with -its-mode of opeiation) together ivitiV
the Vdousands who have been restored to healthby .
its-superior efficacy with oneunitedvoice Proclztini'
it to hethe'remedial agent ever offered
tosuffering hr"'
.that Con:i*,..)

by Dr,. Man;
This lathe

covered that
had gained a
'syStem. rot
the-ecitificat
Cians'tof. Eur
that they haw
whev..oo;t7ai.,..Oferucovery, and, to'llicir astonishmed,hasaeffected
the most speeily and perfect cures. No one who is,
unacqualtitGil with its action can imagine the won-
derful clic-dess that attends the administration of this'
medicine in every -variety of chronic- disease, par-
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula.or kings evil, Asth-
rart;Phthisie,Piles,(see casesreported in Pamphlets'
and cireularS)'Cancers;Liver' Couiplaints, Costiye-
ness and:lndigestion-Sore and liiisamed Threat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, 'Chronic Intlenaan "of 'the--
Kidneys; Gravel,' Great Debility -anti--.Tratibility -of
the. ,nervous system, Spinal' affeetions,' Paralysis,.
Chronic Diarrahma,, Pain- in the breast and side,
Cmighs, Colds, Chronic'Tthetimatisna,DiSeaSes of the'
Stomach aud, Boweliiinward:Wealmess•and falling
down Ofthe womb, and,allthe chronic 'diseases pe-
culiar to females in 2 their"varidus relations In life.
This medicine is preParedenly by Dr. Mazonf him-
self, and hicoinposidnittirely 01: vegetable materials .
containing the extract of :e of the mastrare !Trap"-,
calplants butfew, orwhicli ere known to the meth-
calProfessiorrgenerally. : t •. - - ' ' Y- s• 4

..t
It se, far-sur asSed every other medicine ever-

offered to the word in eradicatina,diseaac2: that it
bas not only' enlis ellmany of the most' talentedi -

-

medical men in-theworld in-its :fayor but .What..tal.
mere extraordinary the government.where it ,was,
disedvered "llas. made it an. offence punishable "filth
death :toOttani!counterfeiting it orwaking -sale 4,,::
any spurious _i-artiele. purporting to_be. the same!or
representing ,it to -be ,gcnuine. :And !hie-Govern-.
meal has also made a liberal provision' for 'the 'eel." '•

;Mellon of it -here. :-To therafilicted five-say" letnone..,-.
dispair,thouglt you _majfibaxe been given:up- by '..„'
your Physician and considertall3y. Your;friendi: aa ,
beyond all hope, try a bottle -of this-mddicine and ''-

.

rnyou.ai rely upon the filet, that if you have Oyu-.
cal strength enough:left .to endure, its action, you -_.

'will find certain end speedy relief,foithis has teen- -T
the ease in thousands of insta nees, i n'proof of Whick ....

we can produce" certificates from individnals; of- 110... ,

most iespectanle character , both or'Europe and. r
America. - This medicine-will be ogered for 'sale_- ,.....

only at the countyscats:ofeach'. county - owing to -
the small .amount yet _imported and the anxiety of ..

the prop-110w to place.this valuable remedy within :

the reaclr of•allthrougland the 'UnitedStates._`-
Hays & -Brockway, Druggists,, No.-2 Commercial

Row, Liberty street, wholesale and .retail Agents fee '

Allegheny county.: Sold also by It. E. Sellent, No
57 Wood.st.- - ..- - . ,

..
.-- - .: --dec29439m;:--1 ' .

• PiT"TSEIII-LGll:xiosritTl&L'.. -

-r-rNDERTHE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF,

t.) Annisox,,GazzAm,,Daires and,
Me.NIEAL, GeneralAttending Physicians; Dr.WEIL
?mantic, Physician for the Germans.Thelnstitattoa
lanow open:for thereception ofpatients:: - .

RECEIVING DAYS—Tudli_ys and Tridayd„.from 9 • 1-I-
to 10 o'clock,A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceivedat any time. •

- . .
CHAnces—Three dollars a week in. the!gpneral

ward; five, dollarsPic* vim. lldedttal pt

:tendance is included idthese charged; PayMi.mis . -1

be niadelvvii-week'l'in a.d;Unce.: • - • -
Any phyAciae can-send;patientsto, the Hospital,

and continue.to attend-them_tbere, And any pataxj..
can engageany plfysician beanie/es,- --Intheta

thelnstitation-wurnot be-responsible forthe PhY44.
nian,s,fees; each person will settle- ith i
cians.' Leeching is an extra charge.

AS manyfree patients will bereceived as thvmeani_
ofthe Institution will permit. -Pelonawith contagi4 -r ;
ous diseases will not be,received and accommoda
(ions can he prepared sulhelenfil-ample-to prevent - -
any dangei that the other inmates would incur.
- Allthe physicians Will attend twice,eweekto visit
the Ilospital, and willdepute oneo'flhelrnumber to

' attend thasich in the-meantithe. • - - '
' ',Advice will be•givmx gratituausly to ont-doo;- pa.

tients. on Thursdays and Fridays at 3,0,A.11.,
.-,Pecurriaxy ariangenietitswill be 'attended toby a

. committee:oftheBretherhood'of St. Josephs,which
for the present consistsof James , _

.iamesMay, JphnS.Popgrave;.7o4Cci,ylelpidArthurTiernan- = -'• - '•• 's '11654N

___. r erg.
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